
Account Clerk

ROBERT SMITH

Phone: (123) 456 78 99 
Email: info@qwikresume.com

Website: www.qwikresume.com
LinkedIn:

linkedin.com/qwikresume
Address: 1737 Marshville Road,

Alabama.

Objective

Challenging position utilizing my experience in the area of finance and genera banking 
procedures. Position should offer growth and welcome initiative.

Skills

Microsoft Office, Quickbooks, Typing.

Work Experience

Account Clerk
ABC Corporation  August 2004 – February 2007 
 Resolved problems and discrepancies concerning customers accounts.
 Cashed checks and paid out money after verifying that signatures were correct, that written 

and numerical amounts agreed, and that accounts had sufficient funds.
 Received mortgage, loan, and public utility bill payments, verifying payment dates and 

amounts due.
 Balanced currency, coin, and checks in cash drawers at ends of shifts, and calculated daily 

transactions using computers, calculators, and adding machines.
 Identified transaction mistakes when debits and credits did not balance.
 Explained, promoted, and sold products and services such as travelers checks, savings bonds,

money orders, and cashiers checks, using computerized information about customers to tailor
recommendations.

 Counted currency, coins, and checks received, by hand and using currency-counting machine,
in order to prepare themfor deposit and shipment to branch banks and the Federal Reserve 
Bank.

Account Clerk
ABC Corporation  1999 – 2004 
 Oversaw the daily accounting activities required to maintain the Authoritys general ledger.
 Reconciliations, trust account statement reconciliations, check runs, accounts receivable 

transactions Cash management (including placement/movement of funds in various trusts).
 Maintained organized set of detailed records and files to document financial transactions.
 Resolved complex accounting issues and assisted other Authority personnel in resolving 

financial issues.
 Reviewed general ledger on a monthly basis to ensure accuracy of posting.
 Produced financial reports involving the Authoritys trust accounts for monthly board 

meetings.
 Coordinated biweekly, and quarterly closing activities..

Education

High School Diploma - (Gentry High School Indianola - Indianola, MS)
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